
—SOLID BRICK, TEN 
rooms, bath. new house, 

all modern conveniences, west end.
84500

p'^rTMAKKIlAM. FIRST - CLASS N.T.
«27 «jrar.sr^m,n- we_ w^,Ti^°wD-ge.GE»LEm^

MARKHAM. PRESSED ham's Hotel, Coleman P.O., Bust Toronto,590 brick, three-storey ' ten-roomed — 
dwellings, combination heating, price very %J
low- .John B.

AND 2
TINSMITHS WANTED — FIRST-
class hands, outside work. Apply to 
B. Riddle, 257 King-street B., Hamil

ton .O A WITHROW AVEX, FINK IMPOS
ES 7T ing brick, ten rooms, all conveni
ences, new plumbing. • MONEY TO LOAN.
S * lén^ând ^hle. y^mproving^-'M^^DVÂNHio^iîrôtoHÔÏF^Mi

n TRATHCONA CHAMBERS. PARSER In*.' Mo»*/*cts'be'Ml”“*,^11 motijhj 

O Queen and Victoria, rentals over fo$r or weekly peytnenU. All bosfuM, Wat

thou“nd' lea^holA________ :_ i&ntBu,Tdt?i, 6 KÎig wSl ''
TJIACTORY. RIVBR AND DON. LAROB 
E frame factory, three storey, large lot. 
possession August next.

"D AV-8T. LOTS. RtlRNKD DISTRICT, 
XJ lots on Mlnto-street. below King east. 
John N. Lake, 114 King W.

-s j- ONBY LOANED SALARIED PBO :jVl pie, retail merchant»,
- Brd,np5'7« 'SmcJTX
' titles Tolman, 806 Manning 

72 West Queen-street.

a SK FOR QUR RATE* BEFORE BOR. A rowing: We loan on futsltite, pianos 
horses wagons, etc., without removal; oui 
aim is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller A Co.. 144 Yonge-atreet first floor.

Wni. Archibald’s List.

TT OtTSBS—NEW AND UP TO KATE. IN 
II choice localities, from $2700 upwards.

nrTC /"x/"w"x—414 PER CENT., JL7 5.UOU City. farm, building
loans: houses built for parties: say terms. 
Don't psy rent. No fees Call on Rey
nolds, 84 Vlctorla-atreet, Toronto.

Off.
■XT ACANT LOTH—IN MANY CHOICE 
V residential locations, any else you 

want, at lowest cash price.

"171 STATES MIAN AO ED. RENTS COL- 
XjJlected. money loaned. Insurance placed. 
Wm. Archibald. 238 St. Patrlck-street.

LEGAL CARDS.

-r> BI8TOL, BAYLY A ARMOUR, BAR1 
J> rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries, 103 Bay 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bayly, Erie N. Armour. *46

T7I ANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
F solicitor, notary public, 84 YleMtA 
etre ; money to loan at 4M per cent H

rPWO HUNDRED ACRES—TWENTY 
JL mile* west of city: clay loam: fair 

buildings; to sell or rent; immediate pos
session: easy terms; must be sold; a 
snap. John Poucher.

Hurley A Co’s List.
T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80LIÇI- 
,1 tor Patent Attorney, etc., » Qnsbel 
Bank Chambers. King-street eaat, cerast 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

A er/Wk—NEW HOUSES ON 
" Ekirlid, Markham. Man

ning, 8. brick, all up-to-date, good lot.

—CARLTON ST.. NEAR 
Ontarlo-strcet, ten rooms,$3950

modern : snap, terms.
Situations yacan*.

T> RIGHT young men WANTED to

SSSOO-SSSVSSf'^St
OK'rwvr yarn u.____________;------------ dollars per mouth. Our new telegraph Iwt i
,T ,. w ONTARIO SCRIP OR MILITARY fl'lng Mors» alphabet nnd full par**
"NT land grants, bought and sold. I1,1™’ mRllc<1 Dominion School . of

* -----------------—--------- - Telegraphy, 0 East Adelaida street. Toron-
to. the only perfectly equipped telejribb 
school In Canada, In which a really compe
tent staff of teachers la employed. edtf

Y~X I STRICT INSPECTORS WANTED—
JL/ By an established loan company Ap-

___________________  Pi)", stating age, experience and giving re.
. w —SHUTBR STREET,NEAR ferenees, to Box 40, World Office. —

354:0'Jv/ Sherbourne, 10 large rooms, 
well built.

T> U1LDERS, I HAVE 110 FEET 
Jj Carlton and Ontario streets, 
cheap.

$5600—WINCHESTER STREET, 
detached, 12 rooms, lot

48x225, stable»

*
J,'' IREMEN AND BRAKEMEN ON BAR,

Ut «"saary; high wages; promotion; name'peti. 
all “on wanted'; state age; stamp for par.

tlciilars. Railway Association, Room 145, 
___ 227 Monroe-street, Brooklyn, N.Y. ‘■ i

—GOULD STREET, 
Church, ten root$3700

convenience», snap.

AitoQ/j/W\—8 ROOMS, SOLID BRICK. --- 
*POUv'/ now detached house, side I , 
entrance, up-to-date, west end.

BNNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
etc. T. Herbert Ivenoox.
Phone Main 5232. 34 Vlctorla-atreel,nox. 

Toronto.—7 ROOMS, GOOD LOT, 
nil conveniences, near$2000

Dmidas-atreet cars. OTTAWA LEGAL OABD8.
© 1 pr/krk—NORTHCOTB AVENUE, 6 
e*D X. OvzVx rooms, newly papered 
throughout: good cellar; $800 cash.

wa. Cansda. Alexander Smith, William 
Johnston.

—NEAR COLLEGE. SIX 
rooms, brick front, good$1250

lot; cash $250.

HOTELS.NEAR
Queen, 5 rooms, brick 

front, water In (kitchen, good cellar; $300 
cash.

$1000-
ROBINSON.

0RT.eS0DKrrŒ
Tsvlstock-aquare, London, Eng, ru*

R
street,

HURLEY & CO., 52 ADELAIDE E.T. -rrOTEL DEL MONTE.
XI Springs, Ont-, under new »»»**•■
ment; renovated throughout! mlnsrsl batM
open winter and summer. J. w. turn■ - 
Sons, late of Elliott House. props. «°1

FARMS FOR SALE

Hurley A Co’s List. r ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO CAN- 
iwg-v ACRES, CHAKLOTTEVTLLE. L ads, Csntrslly situated corner bin* 
O' f near Slmcoe. nandy loam, well and York-streeta; steam-heatea. 
watered, good fence» fine orchard, all kind» lighted; elevator. Room* * q
fruit, churches, railway, school; near Kish- en su.'te Ratea $2 and $2.60 par a j 
er Glen; bargain; don’t fail this, $800 cash. A. Granam.

$4000-SSe°«Hœ.ê7.1“ F
gant summer site for roomers.

IT YOURSELF FOR A UOQD POol 
tion with the railways or commet, 

clal telegraph companies. We teach yen. 
quickly and thoroughly, telegraphy and rtlk 

. way aceonntlng In all their branche» fol
___________________________ five dollars per month, and guarantee yen
AS A MclLWAIN 04 VICTORIA ST. * position. Board three dollars per week. 
AH- A- MOU' VA l ' Write for particular!, and references Cane-

______dlan Railway Inatrnetlon Institute, Ner.
------------------------------------ wlch, On'. (Formerly of Toronto.) Sf

g CRIP—NEW ONTARIO WANTED.

J

John N. take's List.
T N8PECTOR WANTED—SALARY AND 

JOHNN, iSSS,0*

« iï!n£r,£'Z£?ï SSütX .«
ties are all good., and woethmuchmore <m„tratP h|g abmty lnd be rewarded by in 
than price asked, but they piu8* 2^rrnhflRpr«, official position at the home office; corres- 
ok»* the «vc^int. landing pnrçha^r» ™nden(^con0deIltial „ desired. Address 
will consult thetr own Interests by investi |,ox 42 World Office.
gat ion: _______ 1 t

174A?r>b ï PVrieTÆ- 5Ë WJS5fcA. sasrwB?i^d :cS& SSSkten room*' w 1

THE TORONTO WORLB
SATURDAY MORNING

2 = ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

-
!> “BUY or THE MAKER

ft
1 ‘

Ïï» z|3 «3FI

dl$ianosi V
City Council Should Shoulder Expense 

—Only One Application for Salary 
Increase Allowed.

Genuine
h-4 Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

•i

.II

Hamilton. April 14,-(Special.)-The 
i parks board declined this afternoon to 
I take any steps to have Sir John A- 
Macdonalds monument moved to the 
Gore Park, the members holding that 
It was up to the city council to move 
It. The board will plant a hedge on 
the west side of the roadway thru 
Dundurn Park. It was reported th^t 
In two weeks all the western part of 
the north end park will be filled In and 
levelled Nearly all the employes of 
the board asked for more pay Garq 
ener Duncan was «‘ven a boost of 
dollars a month, and all the other ap 
ellcanta were turned down. All the 
benches in the eastern part of the Gore 
Park will be reserved for ladies In the 
future. Tenders for painting an<| re
pairing the Dundurn Castle were op.n 
*” contracts were not award-

Wuet Beer Slgneture atThe Exchange ReceiptGet “wise” to the fact that we 
sell the best trunks—because we 
make the best trunks.

And when you “ buy of the mak
er ” you buy at a better price — 
for you —
32-inch steel-bound w 
canvas trunk with brass mount
ings and brass locks at 4.50.
A 3*-1nch trunk same style $4,75. 
Trunk prices generally $1.25 to $35.

All kinds of good leather goods.

East & Co.
300 Yongb St.

67[ft

The Exchange Receipt that we give 
you when taking your old instrument 
away is a very convenient thing for any 
who may not wish to select a new instru
ment at once.

u MTY«ry

a/^rproofThe to

Double Breasted 
Sacque Suit

FMMMACRC.
FO* DIZZINESS.
for iiuosmt*.
F8R Tune LIVE*. 
FM COeSTIFATiee. 
Foe «Anew siai. 
FOR TK MMPLEXiei

carter'sIf you are moving, this 
receipt has many advantages, for it 
you expenses of cartage and storage," and 
some annoyance.

Our Exchange Receipt is good for 
two years from date of issue. It allows 
you to make selection of a new Bell Piano 
when it is quite convenient for you to re
ceive it. We make valuation of the old in
strument free of charge.

saves IPJmL
Ed3E

is going to be all the go 
this season. We have 
an excellent range of 3- 
button long roll styles 
and a handsome show 
ing of patterns. Prices 
start as low as 7.50 and 
go up as high as 20.00. 
Come in and try one 
on just to see how you 
will look in a D. B.

ed, but the

sewers committM ‘agre'ed"^ 1^ Into 

the question of buying fuel economiz
ers for the disposal works. Acting on 
the report of the city engineer, the de
partment will continue to use sulphate 
of alumina In treating sewage at the 
disposal works. /

Doctors Got Half.
In the division court this morning 

Doctors Douglas and Balfe, who sued 
for *100 for amputating the leg of Wll- 

I son Hoy, a boy who was badly hurt' by 
a street car, and died after the opera
tion, were given Judgment for $60.

Jas. Patterson, 46 East Jackson- 
atreet, was sent down fop a month this 
morning for assaulting. William Fitz
simmons.

The customs officials have allowed 
the city to take possession of the 

I American cement, subject to the de
cision of the government as to whe
ther It Is a case where the dumping 
clause should be enforced. If the 
dumping clause is enforced the com
pany will have to pay the added duty.

Hotel* Mast Groom Up.
The license commissioners who are 

| visiting all the hotels say they have 
found many buildings that will have 

Who to be repaired before licenses will be 
renewed. They declare that no bulld- 

1 Ing not suitable for hotel purposes
v„„v a—ii n"_hit cats three will be given a license, and that It will 

New York. April 14,-Slx cats three ^ |mpogg|ble (or some of the buildings
big fellows black as night, three tawny ; t0 be flxed up so that they will fib for 
and striped like a tiger, guarded the hotels. They also say that there are 
body of "Aunt Mary" Recke. who died, too many hotels on the central mar- ^ ^ Hor„ ghow
alone of heart failure in the back «room p p Dailey Company has com- are now practically all in. altbo some let-
of a little store at No- 976 East 163rd- mencpd an action for $10,000 damages ter» from remote points have not yet had 
street, viciously attacking all who <n- against the Alpha Chemical Company. tlm<k to rpach Toronto; but, leaving a few 
tered. Berlin, for an alleged infringement of om|g8jons out, the entry list is the greatest

“Aunt Mary” wag the friend of *J1 a tra*|l J™?™;. * Yon , wt known in the Metory of the show. An
the schoolchildren in the neighborhood. Wouldn t That -care Y . interesting feature this year 1» the increase
She had keot a little candy and book Mrs. Gordon B. Ion, 514 York-street, iioth in the number and ouallty of the 
store for sixPvelirg and had lived alor.e has been threatened by a letter sign- breeding vlawtea. In the tWobreds. Wm.

and found Mrs- Recke lying on a lounge-, her. . . . . „ ncy stallion# will be a very warm compel 1-
B'ltlna on the lounge were the three To-night In the match between ,|0„ The Truman Pioneer Stock Farm of 

[ black cats and on a rug alongside were Tommy Hickey, Toronto, formerly of Busbnell. III., are represented by several 
the ihrte iownv nnes Hamilton, and Willie Roehm, Buffalo, entries In this class. A Very remarkable

' 1 ™tlnrce ta"“Y onc , „ who wrestled at 115 nounds Hlckev feature will be the appearance In the ringThe cats acted so viciously that Mrs. who wrestled at 115 pounflA H ckcy <>( H< ^ ten of his get.
Stein called Dr. John Riegelmati. won He gained the first fall in 35 Mr Ypngpr bag r^,„*ted by the man-
cats flew at him and drove him from minutes, the second in -6 seconds. 8gpmen,t make a special exhibition of 
the room. Coroner Hennebury arrived Chas. Conkle was the referee. Joe this very fine spectacle, which ran probably 

, antj wa- driven from the room by the Alexander, Buffalo, and Willie Dunn, not lx? seen In any other country in the 
,.atg ï Toronto, went on as a preliminary, but world to-day—n stallion with ten of his

• Two policemen beat the cat, off with neither got a fall. SSS^’JlÛ ow^'iyTbeV^eï*™?*
their night sticks, but when the PoUei: RnM.RBa n'r,PL‘6vô,',,paCriYeager is very largti/ represented In the 
men left the six cats resumed their J?llly Carroll s Opera House Cigar harne6s nnd hunter elasees nlro. The most 
watch and had to be driven off wita ! ^tore. numerone entries are those made by the
sticks before the morgue attendants 'Uohhubh Jssjis-uibiuiai *UIH Hen. Adam Beck and Mrs. Beck of London,
could get th« body out of the room. 5* 'miwepej st|j 'dspo pejisdaj and Messrs. George Pepper A Co. of Bos- * " y jS'Sjjonq jjncA pun sajna nunq pun eopjo «ton. Owing to the^lqpecsal of the Crow

* ®‘l 9 1 -Jag & Murray stable.Tiheee, well-known exhlbl-
•t iinrif * e ?n irr *tr ’««itniincr torn in former years do not appear In this

FRIEND SAV0S HIS ^*5S!L * li»t. but some of their crack prise--------- - Auijpjoujnuuw "UJunAH., j winners will he shown by other gentlemen.
Bolton Enterprise: A terrible acci- 8tud"e ^7 Ajuo Ploy jh} IB0d jo wj,0 will be prominent In the competition

„ . . tjonpojd dqj pUu loqooie jo aSmuao,!*! this season, including John J. Dixon. Joseph,
dent occurred on the farm of Robert eJBjvi y uiutuoo sicn?jjxa pinbi^ ‘\]0 i«r Kilgour. Alf. Rogeir» of Hamilton. Undmibt- 
Reevely, Albion, on Monday afternoon -uassa jgaand uiojj apvui ‘jap.vvod 8uj edly the gentlemen owners have l>een int- 
last. Frank Cook was assisting W. J. , -OASLi oiloqooftuoN ,,'SIUW.WJ,, esn j»r<w.ng their classp0f h^e^mneh^f 

Hutchinson In cutting lumber with a; inAl IOM . Alu nf the last-named gentlemen, and also ofABOLISH LABOR DAY PICNIC. Dr. W. A. Young. George Beardmore, Gov-
don Henderson r-f Hamilton. F. T. Proctor 
and Llewellyn Meredith of London. Other 
well-known exhibitors from outside places 
ore : W. A. Lawrence, Milton; A. G.. II.

.ed.

OURS SICK HEADACHE.

The Seasons 

Hurry Along
WRITS OR PHONE US.

ELECTRICftfinos rented—special rates tor summer season.

CHANDELIERS.
And now it's your Spring 
Clothes which WILL 
wrinkle and soil and oc
casionally tear. Let me 
keep my eye on them.

Fountain, “My Valet”
CLEANER, PRESSER

AND
REPAIRER OF CLOTHES

30 Adelaide W. Tel. M. 3074

OAK HALL iSlBbII Piano Warerooms, -«B
Guelph, ’ room» :

49 H ilborn 
Vladtct.

There ere many beentiful 
désigné in elettric chandeliers 
shown in our show-room, Zee 
electric fitting*

New importation, from 
England are now on view.

Foe

-----CLOTHIERS-----
Right Opposite the “Cbhnes”

- 115 King SI. E.

i. OonabM, Manager

Unt. 146 ronge 8V, Toronto, Ont

AMUSEMENT».AMUSEMENTS.til
' THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT COMPART, LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-eL Eaat.

MATINEE
TO- DAYPRINCESSCATS GUARD DEAD MISTRESS.

HENRY W. SAVAGE will offer

TheSHO-OUINSix ef Them Attack Doctor. 
Were Called to View Body.

By Georg: Ade and Gustav Laden.

ONE WEEK,
BEGINNING

SPECIAL MATINEE REGULAR MATINEE • 
Friday, April 21 Satorday, Apl. 22 

" CURTAIN RISES AT 8 SHARP."

HORSE SHOW ENTRIES. MONDAY, APRIL II CAST IRON 
COLUMNS

The Moat Notable Event of the Season

ALBERT CHEVALIER
The World'» Greatest Character Artist

HILL & WHITAKER 
In Song and Music 
CLIFF GORDON 

German Politician 
FITZGIBBONS, McOOY TRIO 

Singing, Dancing and Fun 
LB ROY at WOODFORD 

Singing and Dancing 
THREE TASMANIANS 

European Acrobat»
ROBB AQUINALDO 

Beautiful Gymnast 
■HE KINBTOGRAPH 

All New Picture»
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

WIZARD 
OF OZ BRACKETS—FOOT PLATES

--------AND--------

GENERAL CASTINGS
Quick deliveries.
Fire proof pattern storage.

Fred Slone.................as........The Scare Crow
David Montgomery... as. ...The Tin Woodman

GRAINDMAJESTIC
15 —t 25 

EV6S. 15-25-35-50
Dodge Manig. Co.Matinee 

Every Day
MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2. 

SEATS 2 5 ROWS 50 TORONTO»TERLEY I
EV6Æ 75,50,25A European Novelty Latent Production 

In Melodrama HDU4?A|TIONAL.HANLON’S
GIRL OF THE 

STREETS
-n-

SUPERBAMatinee 
■very Day

r

-------- ALL THIS WEEK--------

GAY MASQUERADERS
Next Week-Belly dt Wcbda Big Show

EVERYTHIN!! NEW
— NXXT WEIK—

RALPH STUART
—NEXT WEEK—

A WIFE’S SECRETARM SEVERED BY SAW
[i

ELEVENTH CANADIAN

Horse Show
TORONTO ARMOURIES 14 Days 

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
April 26, 27, 28 and 29

LpperCanadaCollegcGROCERS'

Pure food Show Deer Park, Toronto.
Principal : Henry W. Anilen, M.A. (Cam

bridge) late Sixth Form Master at Fettea 
College. Edinburgh.

Spring Term begin» April 11th, at 10 a.m. 
Boarder» return April 10th.

The College Calendar, with particular», 
ran be had on application to the Bur»ar. 
Upper Canada College, Deer Park, Toronto.

Surre**ee last year—Four University 
Scholarships, 12 flrat-rla»» honor», 32 paus
es. 7 pasaea Into R.M.C., including tint 
place.

7Sth anniversary—See "An 
Canadian History, Upper Canada College, 
1820-1901," at all booksellers.

portable mill when, by some means, he 
fell against the saw and In a twink
ling hie left arm was severed at the 
shoulder. The arm was thrown some
distance by the saw. With great pre- ! --------- Luxton, Milton: Welland Woodruff, St.
Hence of mind, Mr, Hutchinson, reallz- The Labor Day commute? last night Catharine»: Simon Jame#, Hamilton : Ml»*
Id8 ‘toe^endVtoe* ‘ieve-J' f?"* i decld*d t0 sub1nit to a referendum of ?rom Galt : .Trima : Alinn

against a bone with Ws ^ the trades unloqs the questions whether 
and held It in that position for about ‘he proceeds from the Labor Day pro- Jugate ga’rtaT’^m^Ir^grwiSi’cligter; 
an hour until medical assistance ar- gram should be devoted to paying the A. A. "White, Acton; J. A. McSloy, St. 
rived. The flow of blood was thus expenses of the Trades and Labor Con- Catharines
checked, and to this the injured man gress, and whether or not a picnic The Montreal Hunt will be represented 
must attribute the fact that he Is still should be held after the parade. The hr » number of horses this year for the 
In the land of the living. officers elected were John Tweed, cha r- IITm017 * T,her

man; J A McIntyre vte-eh.Dman; W ring
Sam Garland, treasurer, and J. E. Vir- wl„ ,leo hgTe a team for the Hunt
tue, secretary. The committee will meet nnb Cup. In which are entered two from 
again In two weeks.

MASSEY HALL! Trade Unions 
tion Aflecll

Will Deride on Raea- 
ng Annual Parade. Two Weeks

April 3rd to 15th
The Sick Children's Hospital 
will share in the profits.

Boxes sold by onction. King Edward 
Hotel, Wednesday next 4.30 p m.

Sale of seats begins Thursday morning 
at Tyrrell’s Bookstore.

Reduced rates on all railways.

Epoch InFAMOUS

Ladies’ Orchestra THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOLCHURCHES SERVICES.
end other speclel attractions 
every afternoon end evening

161 Dunn Avenue. Parkdale.
PRKSIDKHT: THZ BISHOP OF TOHOXTO.

Special Departments—Kindergarten,
Musical Kindergarten.___

Re-opens September 13th, 1904,
For culer-dar apply to
b MISS MIDDLETON. Lady Principe

Health for Women UNITARIAN CHURCHtho London Hunt and three from the Hnm- 
| ilton Killing Club, as well as a number of 
I local teams.

The auction aale of boxe* will take place 
(,f at the King Edward Hotel on Wednesday 

next, at 4..‘to. and the sale of reserved Heats 
begin « at Tyrrell's Book Store on Thu radar 
morning.

MF. Harold Jarvis 
Mr. Harry Bennett

25 Cents

(Jarvlu-Rtreet. above Wllton-avenne.) 
REV J. T. SUNDERLAND, M.A.. Minister.

11 a.m. -James Martineau : A Centennial 
Appreciation.

No evening service.
Literature on Liberal Christianity sent 

free. Apply to “Secretary," 306 Jarvis 
street.

I.P.B.S. ANNUAL MEETING.

Take Warner’s Safe Cure, the 
(Treat Kidney and Livsr Cure, 

and Regain Your Health.

The thirty-fourth annual meeting 
the Irish Protestant Benevolent Socie
ty was held last night in the Yonge- 
street Arcade. President Robert Moon 
occupied the chair, and there was a 

Many women suffer torture through very large attendance of members,
nene-deblliti, caused by disorders of the The reoorts of the council and various .TheTyà'ra;-ha,L,ffd7î. hr' TT' c^mmîtZs were adoptëd! The sum cf ! «'.nadlan A«„ci.,.d Press ruble.)
growing wursi^ J by Uuy, constantly $914 was expended In assisting the poor London. April lt.-ABoni.r Law. M.P.. F NT F RT Al N M E N T
* Whi 7.11 71,, , durimr Ihr vrar Thp flnnii.es nf rh. Unionist, as principal speaker Pt the UNIQUE E INI EH I AI IN IVIL IN I
loss of slee]!, nervunsue»»,’ lo»!Î*of^ppetfte society are in good standing. The elec- Cen^al Finsbury Unionist Association mTnwibNVYRTNT PV
and flesh, bmkach*. headache, bearing tion ot offleers resulted: meeting, discussing the fiscal question, MISS MINNIE McKINLBY
down sensation and Irregularities »f the President, T. A. Lytle; first Ice-pro- What we need more than.anything The Distinguished Canadian Soprano
periods are never-falling signa thqt the kid- sident, John Sloan ; second vice-presi- v,Re ls a- market for our manutactur- Ag1oc,atl0n pja]j Thursday April -Oth
beys and liver are seriously affected, and ! dent. J. N. McKendry treasurer Sam- ed goods. Miociatton mi , rnursuay jxpni uin
WSm'theuiTn.n «° t^fl''' "olk Dr<»l" tl.v. ! uel Crane; secretary, Thomas Houston; Surely It was worth while to try and j Pl“n n ,',^h *• Tu‘8da'"'
de? ali wLn. f'J 7s "7 0,,t of or' assistant secretary, Calvin Hess; chair! -tot a bigger share of trade by even lm- Af,r" 1Sth'

all Other oij,ans feel the effect. man of charitable committee, James Posing a small tax on corn 'n order
IIMDUED'P nipr mirtr- tirane: council, William Burton. S. 'hat a bigger amount of the Immen-e
WAllNtn O iflrr l.llnr Corrigan, Fred Dane, J. Is. Fltzslm- trade within the British empire should,

wni L. UUI IL. ons, j. b. Fudger. John Hall, H. (ï. bt done by British hands,
performs wonders for suffering women It ' Klngatone, R. McClelland, H. McGee, 
purities the Mood, restores the kldnevs J- A- Proctor, A. Purse, F. Sqmers,
bladder nnd liver to a healthful condition! i Dave Spence, W. E. Stuart and (Scorgc The Infant daughter of Lawson A.
and causes the female organs to do their B. Sweetnam. Pilrkland of Yonge-street, North To-

m,kîe.jlle pycR bright. The retiring president, Robert Moon, ronto, died last night under peculiarly 
tupiexion dear and the step springy, was presented with a handsome Jewel, distressing circumstances. The little one.

SAFE THROUGH CHANGE OF LIFE — —■-------------------------  "’ho was two years old. climbed from TWO CODCfirlS, MaSSCy MUSIC Halt,

.ïtsarssœ; I * r*r 8s»*su: raawsna g* - »*• « - *•
change of life, that 1 cannot recommend it night glven ln the banquvt room of vho the curtains from a window into tha 
enough. I weighed only SO pounds am 1x1 "3 Edward Hotel by Miss Alice H. She was carried into the street
now 53, Weight top and am well ’ and Roger, .assisted by Miss Evelyn de and the flames were extinguished by a
hearty. F take a dose now and again, to Eat re Street, violinist, and Harold Jar- Passing physician, but she was very Tur nCADI C, f eunnii
keep me tn perfect order." | vis. tenor. Miss Roger Is a brilliant badly burned, rind altho she retained Hf r'llll I I .1 I.IIUkAI

MHh. AIJiLltr ANGLE. |)lanist, vigorous, yet sweet and ex- consciousness almost until the end-no- * •*a* * *-v$l vJ Vf IVII/1L

We have thousands of mÜ-hVtni!» !‘",i PrpRs:ve. The Chamlnade Prelude.which thing could be done to save her Ilf?; I IMIftM fnMfFDTfvlnc to the lieaiMg nowers of Safe nire ’ " : lr a 8weft theme, she played with rich! Mr. Kirkland is employed at J, J. LlilUll vUllVLK I

* Safe Cure ls purely vegetable contains tonaI elÏ£ct and fine expression. Some McLaughllnfs. on Church-s'ie t, and 
no hantrfnl drugs I» free from' s-dlm-nt of the Passages were exceedingly bril- much sympathy will be extended to h tn 
and pleasant to take. It Is a most valu- hunt, and were played with vigor and nnd Mrs. Kirkland in their rad affllc- 
ahie and effective tonie; a stimulant tn . I- facility. Among her numbers" were " 
gestion: awakens the torpid liver:-repairs Tschalkcwsky's "Humoresque," Greig’s
forlee-"!1/!!' -R"!,l,es Inflammation and fill- tone picture Op. 4. No 4 and Chomn- ,,r- Klrkimtrlck'a Third I^éture.V821'* "The Mald^°wi.h"d Z Rev. P«f. XimpaMck. D.D.. gave
Strength nlid restores eiiergy J' Ri'ps close of Beethoven Rondo in G major, his third lecture in Wydlffe College 

At any drug store or direct- 11 a bottle . he waa Presented with a handsome yesterday afternoon on "The Moral At- 
„ _ ' ■ bouquet of roses. Harold Jarvis sang tributes of Jehovah." instanced in the
AnlAL.ïSIS p D IT C" "The Prodigal Son," and for rn en- Psalter, such as righteousness, faithful- Plan now open. All seats reserved.

r core "Sing Me to Sleep," with p'ano ness nnd truth, loving klnin-ss, the. 1000 good cents, prices 50c and 25c.
ir you have any doubt as to the develop j and violin accompaniment. The effect characteristic of God's ways with His
«Vmet„ ‘h’"'1*81', m yonr System, send was sweet and the rendition sytnpathe- people, wisdom and holiness. Today 

Mritufm 'warn,rr «rLft "c"’'’ M<?dl?1 ri" <R. Miss Evelyn Street is a winsome he speaks on "The Futur- L'fe," ecd sUBGRIBERs’ LUT CLOSES TO-DAY 
K JÎroti T^toh0nt ,7d our^o. roîJVi°',,n playe'" Hpr ‘£<'hnique Is whole- on Sunday will preach the unlve sity 
will analyze it and send rot* u renort ‘ souled and fu!I of animation. Sho gava sermon,
odvire and medical booklet, free ’ the “Slavonic Dance,"by Anton Dvorak,
nrw , and instead of Tschiikowsky’s Canzo-
REFUSb SUBSTITUTES AND IfU- «etta, the Japanese National Anthem.

SCHOOLSHORTHAND
____  founded for the purpose of eon-
linnlng the steuogiapher's eduentlon !>■•■ 
yond the “bustness-eollege" point. Our 
"gntduates are stenographers. 0 Adelaide 
cast.

5NNEDYKAdmission
Ask your grocer for special tickets.MUST MARKET MANUFACTURE4.

EYEGLASSES and 
SPECTACLES C.i1

dextist

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to 6.

We arc daily filling the prescriptions of leading 
Toronto oculisu.

Our superior workshop facilit ies enable us to 
make to order, with accuracy and despatch, special 
lenses, frames, mounts, nose pieces, etc.

Repa.ring done while you wart. 23 years ex
perience. Prices low. .

WEAK MSN.
I luetent relief—and a positive cure for 
I lost vitality- sexual weakness,' uc.r^oiv* 
I de f«i ! it j. cinfaaloua and varlcx>cele. use 
g .(,ir,nit<iti*H V'.taiizer. Only *C for one 
tf moath'e trentmert. Makes men strong, 
* vigorous, ambitions.
J j. [«:. ihizcMon. Tls.lx, 808 Tonfa-street
I Toron tr.

W. J. KETTLES
23 Loader LanePractical Optician.

Sn«l Death of a Child.

SPRING
Cleaning and Dyeing

ELEVENTH SEASON.

Send yotir Spring Overcoats and Suits to 
us if von would make sure of a thorough 
Job. Gents' goods pressed by men presser». 
Orders for cleaning finished same day, It
rpPhone Main 1258, and wagon will call for

8°°8TOCKWELL HENDERSON tCO„
103 King-street uest. 

on out-of-town

PERSONAL.All scat» reserved at 50r and 25c each. 
Plans open Monday, April lftb. at 9 a.m. \\J OVLD YOU MAURY IF SUITED? 

W My matrimonial paper, containing 
hundred a advertisements marriageable peo
ple, many rich. free. B. A. Gunnels, To
ledo, Ohio. 4

Express paid one way 
orders.

ART.

-860 VOICE8-
H. M. FLBTOHBR - Director.

W. L. FORSTFR
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King* 

street. Toronto.

PORTRAITJ.“Xot how cheap, but how yood.”tion.

JiEWÏORKp^mW^
ConYONGEa ADELAIDE Sts.

D5ÇFKNIGHT prop. TORONTO.

40^ SAMUEL MAYScCQ) / I ontracts taken to CLEAN OUT
BILLIARD TABLE * Vest.^'1*' (guaranteed)' 381 «««"
MANUFACTURER&

■■fst-ablished ..
/orfy YèafS)

Send for Q/a/qyvg 
=V 102*104, 
j Adciaide St.,
“ TORONTO.

MADAME RIDER-KELSEY
SOPRANO

MASSEY HAIL, TUESDAY, APRIL 18

BUîLDEiH AND CONTRACTORS.
OK NEW YORK

ICIIARD G. KIRBY. r,:S) YONGE ST.,
___ contractor for carpenter. Joiner work

i and general Jobbing. ‘Phone North 904.
R

BUSINESS CARDS.

THE MASTER PIANIST
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

YOU CAN'T BE 
ATTRACTIVE

INVESTED IN OUR COAL MINE 
to-day will Is- worth $3 In a rear; 

bank rofMvnees. Write 540 Andrus Bldg , 
Minneapolis, Minn.

$1TATIONS. Work on Mimlco Yardfi.
Work on the new Grand Trunk Ball- 

way yards at Mtmlco began yester
day. A gang of men were put to work 
on the new locomotive house, and the 
officials exp-et to have the work finish
ed In about six we-k*. The bvlld'-ur 
wtill aicooimmodde forty locomotives.
The yards will have it track tpac* to
accommodate 3000 freight cars. Em- Eminent nose and throat specialists 
ployment will be given to about 200 )n (jaily practice highly recommend Dr., 
hands while construction work goes on. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder as sure, per- ; 1

manent, painless, In all cases nf Cold I 
In the Head, Tonsilitis, Heartache nnd | 
Catarrh. It gives relief In 10 minutes R 
and banishes the disease like magic.

26 j Use Dr. Aoruew’d Pille. *J De ses 10c :8

They are worthless and very often 
exceedingly dangerous. Ask for 
Warner’s Safe Cure. It Will Cure You.

MARNER s SAFE IT J .I/S move the bow
els gently and aid n speedy cure.

under the griciou» pitronage and in the per» nal 
presence of Their Excellencies the Governor-Gen- 
cral and Gmatesi of Grey FARMS WANTED.

An Offensive Breath and Disgusting 
Discharges, Due to Catarrh, Blight 
Millions of Lives Yearly. Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder Relieves 
In .10 Minutes.

MASSEY HALL, WED., APRIL 26 V|7 E ARE M KING A SPECIALTY OF 
VV Belling nd exchanging Ontario 

farms, and with o-tr thirty years nf , x,*.r|- 
ciirc and long list of buyers from all parts 
of ihr continent, we arc cun .-meed we can 
dtsixiro ot a large nnmle-r of farms during 
the next few months. We have prepared' n 
1-iank form, for good -llscrlptlon. covering 
cv ry detail, which wc will send yoi with 
"Our Terms," on receipt of your name and 
address. Owners, If you want to sell this 
year. It will be to yonr advantage to list 
with us at once. T. Hurley * Co., 52 Ade
laide East. Toronto, Ont.

TO LETPublic «ale of Seat» begin, Wednesday next. 
Prices: Rush, $ .00; Reserved, $1.50, $-"-00, $3.50- 

First gallery front rows. $3.00.TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
Two Large Rinks, suitable for 

Storage, Exhibitions, Shows, &c. 
i st May to ist Nov. Moderate 
rent. Apply to

Secretary Granite Club.

To convince every sufferer from diseases 
of the kidneys, fiver, bladder nnd blood 
that Warners Safe Cure will cure them a 
trial bottle will be sent absolutely free 
postpaid, to any address. All vou have to 
do ls Write Warner's Safe Cur:- Co 44 
Lombard-»! reel. Toron In. Out., and mention 
name of this paper. The gen illness of this 
sffer la guaranteed hy the publisher.

W. H. STONE .
Undertaker

New address on and after April I7th
CARLTON 32 STREET

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching. niifi4« niiw*1iiiii or I’rotrudlug 

nies. Your druggist will refund money if 
Dnzo Ointment fallu to cure you In 0 to 14 
days. 50c.
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w- OT__QUEEN, NEAR WOODBINE AV„ O I'COND-IIAND
L $uv£ toDt;,$8.7S Bartlett-avenue, O^vhoo^ from.

near BlooT.

APRIL 15 1905

articles >ok sal*. 1

ARTICLES FOR SALB.

PROPERTY FOR SALB

lirons A Cook's Llet.Ari
i A LIVE HOMARDS 8ATVRDAT R»s 

gains—Ten-cent Boston, AnSR?
Henry In-lngs Gate, Royal Intsnt» ft 
Arrows, .1 npa and Alttbssaadors el| roiliJi 

—NEW SEMI-DETACHED, to five cents. 
west end, every conveitl- 1 —»

—COTTAGE, BRUNSWICK 
avenue, live rooms, wide*1300

frontage.

$2200 A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAYÜT» 

-PETACHED NEW SOLID aid'sS52elOO brick, wide lot, everythhig Kentucky flntlie and U and I, all at „[£ 
_______________________  cents per ping.____________________ ______

ftp» __FIFTY FEET. HURON STREET. * WVB BOLLARD'S «ATI'RDAyI^J

rash, $5 per month. ------------- Queen's 1-ark, all reduced to tourfc -
NEW CORNER twenty-five cents.

$ê52UU house. Dnndae-ptreet, 
rooms.

cnce, easy terms.

f

LIVE BOLLARD S
. . ______ gnlne--«seat pipe ..................., ,

-ANNEX. NEAR AVENUE RD.

__________ '_____________ live cent pipes at fifteen cents. ’’

-A
$25
$10 desVroble Ai™«d.ng A«lt^.' A 'J'ZZFvm " H '"a
noun Itoncesvalh-s avenue; loons to capable A

uull,|pr"' dollar and fifty cent», "
\ IfMSTRONG & COOK. 4 RICHMOND- 

A. street East. Main 1215. A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY »A1. 
Again»--Try my famous coot graAtl" 
l'erfectlon Mixture, ten cent» per package 
pone to equal It for a cool, fragrant sthnU’

—-—----------------------------------------Alive Bollard, wholesale and retail tobac.
fl» -I A —COSY HOME. G EU- r0nl»t. clear nnd tobacco manufacturer 1M
■ip A hiring } rnrd street, north side, aml 12g Yonge-street, Toronto, 
east ot Broadview, 5 rooms, gas, water, ,M
suitable terms._______________________ y"T RAVBL FOR SALE—VERY BEST

-Si,cW AÏSTÂ

Jas. A. Mellwain’s List.

$1500
conveniences.

rj OTBL OLADSTONB - OnBBNST.H west, opposite O. T. R-*nd 
station: electric cars pas* deor T“ 
Smith, prop.

IN REACH, FINE WELL AND 
spring, excellent fences, frame 

house., barn and cellar on stone foundation, 
root house, new ' hog pen, hay loft; excel
lent value, $tiO per acre.

50 i
Ha

thl
STORAGE.ICO WHST FLAMBOBO. 1) MILES 

from Hamilton; clay loam. 20 
trei-F. orchard, frume house, kitchen and 
cellar, .woodshed, barn, stable, $2000.

lod
U TORAGB FOR rH*Iî*TGRfnrnlteM 
O pianos; double «nd‘*Bjl* * H w 
vans for moving; the oldest »»d rirtags,
liable firm. Lester Storage and CArtagw

H
file

F
Lo.ALL CLEARED. 10 MILES 

from Toronto, aplcndid «oil, 4 
acre* fruit, well*, rail -fence*, brick houae, 
barn*, drive abed, frame stable: fall-wheat 
In, $800.).

107 s
860 Spndlna-avenne. fiOX

baARTICLES WANTED- _

v AiSy*rr k
avenue, Ix)tidon, Can.

HiT. HURLEY & CO., 52 ADEI^klDE E.

«IT ILL l’AY $30 FOR ONE *
VV scrip, nnlocated. Box 4L_wona^

veterinary.

FARMS FOR SAIAC.

■ a*TMPROVED FARM FOR SALE, TOWN 
1. Khlp Markham. 200 acre*, roll clay 

loam; .*> acre* orchard, planted 12 year*; 
well fenced: born 200 x 50, atone founda
tion: stable under whole building; root cel
lar. large pig-pen, hen bonne, implement 
*hed. weigh scale», also windmill. 14 ft. on 
barn; 15 acre* No. 1 hardwood bn*h; never- 
fntlinc creek; house solid brick, good well, 
telcphmie in house, school and church on 
corner of farm, convenient to poatofflce ai)d 
railway: this Is. without doubt, one of the 
best farms in Ontario, and well adapted for 
stock and agricultural farming; owner re 
tiring: a snap; favorable terms. Apply 
Lennox A Lennox, Barristers 34 Victoria- 
street. Toronto.

-r-i A. CAMPBELL, VETEBINARÏ*^ 
fc . geon, 97 Bay-street. «Pf™1"1 
diseases o{ dogs. Telephone Mala 141.

CODrp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY
1 lege. Limited.. TemperancM-met gw.
route. Infirmary open deZ f"v«in »$l- 
lion begin» la October. Tel. °° ^

WANTED.
-VETANTED NORTH TORONTO^ Ç0N- 
VV scrvotlves to meet at NO- ■» p|1, 

vllle avenne, 14th Ipst. Chair
SPLENDID FARM OF 109 ACRES IN Bt.slr.es» urgent.
O the Township of Scarboro: now hank -------------------------------------- “ viROE
Ixirn. 2 houses, wells cistern, etc,; In high- Y AUNDRY WANTED- long-
state of cultivation Full particulars on Jj families by contract: a nn |geW. 
application to Messrs. Higgins Sc Douglas, References If required. Mn- 1 
Barristers, etc., 140 Yonge-street. Toronto. ; dress, 849 College-street

l
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SHEA’S THEATRE
WEEK OF 
APRIL 17

Evenings 
35c and 50c

Matinee
Daily, 35c
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